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Women 5k Run CC
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Results - Women
  1 Wright, Amanda               Western Oregon        19:32.36    1   
  2 Morrison, Tricia             Western Oregon        19:45.85    2   
  3 Everetts, Janelle            Western Oregon        19:48.12    3   
  4 Kahovec, Toccoa              Cal Lutheran          19:52.90    4   
  5 Tamanaha, Amanda             Willamette            19:53.79    5   
  6 Till, Alisha                 Willamette            19:56.02    6   
  7 Greene, Kaitlin              Willamette            20:00.62    7   
  8 Vietmeier, Hannah            Willamette            20:15.54    8   
  9 Snawder, Erica               Western Oregon        20:18.42    9   
 10 Everetts, Megan              Western Oregon        20:31.90   10   
 11 Rebol, Erynn                 Willamette            20:37.16   11   
 12 Horning, Megan               Willamette            20:45.14   12   
 13 Flanary, Nicole              Cal Lutheran          20:55.06   13   
 14 Edwards, Theresa             Willamette            20:56.71   14   
 15 Cecchi, KayAnna              Western Oregon        21:16.60   15   
 16 Skordahl, Zoe                Western Oregon        21:30.47   16   
 17 Horgan, Michelle             Cal Lutheran          21:33.10   17   
 18 Strutz, Bethany              George Fox            21:33.68   18   
 19 Velez, Maya                  Willamette            21:34.84  
 20 Butcher, Meryl               Western Oregon        21:40.28  
 21 Venable, Sally               Willamette            21:51.64  
 22 Clahassey, Lynn              Cal Lutheran          21:53.98   19   
 23 Nelson, Erica                Western Oregon        21:56.38  
 24 Monahan, Cathy               Willamette            22:03.24  
 25 Schaffer, Kendra             Willamette            22:19.50  
 26 Edler, Jeanette              George Fox            22:24.60   20   
 27 Kristovich, Melissa          George Fox            23:04.82   21   
 28 Strutz, Mary                 George Fox            23:32.31   22   
 29 Moore, Kylie                 Western Oregon        23:35.63  
 30 Hartzell, Monica             George Fox            23:37.72   23   
 31 Batdorf, Emily               George Fox            23:46.63   24   
 32 Coomber, Caitlin             Cal Lutheran          24:21.30   25   
 33 Rice, Katie                  Central Oregon C      24:36.40  
 34 VanDenhoek, Kelsey           George Fox            24:46.15   26   
 35 Berg, Marissa                Central Oregon C      27:12.84  
 36 Butler, Amanda               Central Oregon C      29:59.80  
 -- McSweeney, Sarah             Willamette                 DNF  
 -- Zambon, Erica                Western Oregon             DNF  
 
Men 7085 Meter Run CC
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Results - Men
  1 Reed, Chris                  Western Oregon        22:36.32    1   
  2 Parker, Matt                 Willamette            22:46.76    2   
  3 Castillo, Leo                Willamette            22:53.42    3   
  4 Redfield, Stefan             Willamette            23:06.56    4   
  5 Rebol, Nick                  Willamette            23:16.18    5   
  6 Aubol, Kevin                 Willamette            23:18.55    6   
  7 Kasler, Connor               Western Oregon        23:20.32    7   
  8 Jackson, Kyle                Willamette            23:26.04    8   
  9 Eberhart, Cameron            George Fox            23:31.15    9   
 10 Snook, Brandon               Western Oregon        23:36.82   10   
 11 McLaughlin, Ryan             Willamette            23:36.84   11   
 12 McCrary, Matt                Western Oregon        23:36.90   12   
 13 Ostrander, Ray               Cal Lutheran          23:39.25   13   
 14 Platano, Chris               Willamette            23:46.84  
 15 Donovan, Ben                 Willamette            23:58.36  
 16 Karr, Justin                 Western Oregon        24:05.57   14   
 17 Sprinkle, Dan                Western Oregon        24:10.50   15   
 18 Chapman, Ryan                Western Oregon        24:12.11   16   
 19 Sharma, Sean                 Willamette            24:14.71  
 20 Rhein, Tony                  Unattached            24:15.69  
 21 Holt, Luke                   Western Oregon        24:22.66  
 22 Smith, Nathan                Willamette            24:24.31  
 23 Hollingshead, Aaron          Unattached            24:25.33  
 24 Long, Jeff                   Western Oregon        24:28.18  
 25 O'Leary, Colin               Willamette            24:28.77  
 26 Donovan, Joe                 Willamette            24:30.54  
 27 Schmidt, Mike                Western Oregon        24:37.86  
 28 Kahovec, Brian               Cal Lutheran          24:53.69   17   
 29 Reed, Evan                   Cal Lutheran          24:57.97   18   
 30 Gnerre, Brian                Willamette            24:59.10  
 31 Weisbard, Matt               Willamette            25:09.29  
 32 Davis, Bryce                 Unattached            25:19.99  
 33 Higgins, Brad                George Fox            25:21.72   19   
 34 Massari, Zach                Western Oregon        25:34.08  
 35 Cassel, Allen                George Fox            25:39.89   20   
 36 Burris, Sam                  Central Oregon C      25:53.52  
 37 Sutfin, Chad                 George Fox            25:55.79   21   
 38 Morrell, Austin              George Fox            26:01.71   22   
 39 Lopez, Derek                 Western Oregon        26:02.01  
 40 Reese, Nathan                Western Oregon        26:02.77  
 41 Kile, Kenneth                Cal Lutheran          26:09.73   23   
 42 Grabman, Bart                Willamette            26:28.24  
 43 Brown, Michael               Western Oregon        26:38.45  
 44 Erickson, Ryan               George Fox            27:01.53   24   
 45 Halvaks, Brett               Cal Lutheran          27:06.57   25   
 46 Skurski, Joseph              Cal Lutheran          27:19.98   26   
 47 Manoogian-O'Dell, Brin       Willamette            27:32.23  
 48 Calavan, Mike                George Fox            27:40.64   27   
 49 Lemay, Greg                  Willamette            28:05.33  
 50 Hambrick, Joey               Unattached            29:37.62  
 51 Schwatz, Sam                 Central Oregon C      30:48.42  
 52 Merrick, Shelby              Central Oregon C      32:54.11  
 53 Benton, Andrew               Central Oregon C      41:36.08  
 -- Chavarin, Octaviano          Willamette                 DNF  
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